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'THE ADVERTISER
THURSDAY MORNING. APRIL H.

. Mr. Gere, of the State Journal,
was elected a delegate to the Consti-
tutional ConveatloUn.

A DEAD SURE THING. That peat
feed of Bray's. PervonB who know
what peat is, eay6it In the eeonine ar-
ticle. If worked right it will be a
mine of wealth to our friend Bray.
Pawnee Republican,

- That being the case it ia in order!
.for the Republican to "bray without
ceasing."

A gentleman in Europe writes-- : '"I
eee in the American papers notices of
bank bills altered from one denomin-
ation to another. This Is Impossible
In this part of the world, through the
very simple device of having bills of
different values mads of different
Eizes. m

The Brownvllle Advektiser has
eaid something about a road north
from this city, and wiiat our county
should do to aid in its construction,
but has not a. word to say in favor of a
southern outlet. Nebraslxi City
Chronicle.

We copy the above that our readers
may know what a supremely truth-
ful Joanal the Chronicle Is. Nebras-
ka City should be proud of a thing no
reliable to conduct its great enterpris-e-e,

as that paper claims it does.

JDr. A. S. Stewartnow oivns one-ha-lf

of-th- e Tecumseh Chieftain office,
he having bought the interest of
Fred. S. Hassler in the concern. Jno.
N. HaEsIer and Dr. S. will continue
to give the people a solid republican
paper. The Cliieflain always has
that kind of a ring just as weleftit;
and we would be sorry to ever hear
an uncertain sound from it. "We
have a kind of paternal regard for
our old pet.

The Pawnee Republican , ft Eeems.
is bound tint to be convinced that that
little public, open, daylight trans- -

action which it Is hanDV in dubbine
a "landsteal," waa not a very states- -

man like aotof ourlegisIatnre, which
will redound to the glory of the State.
Why does the j?cpud?jcan not take up
the figures and arguments offered by
The Advertiser in defense of the
"steaL" and answer them, success-
fully If it can, Instead of Ignoring all
facts in reference to the matter, and
standing baok chattering, parrot-lik- e,

"landEteal!" "land steal I"

Beecher's testlmony.aslde from the
witness' style of delivery and acting
before Ihe court, the auditora and ju-
ry, amounts to nothing more than his
"statements" which all haye read,
a denial of everything he is chargpd
with. He denies, just as everybody
expected he would, the testimony of
those who testified .against him. but
then he tells his story with such dra-

matic effect that be most certainly
will come out of court without a
scratch and perfectly virtuous and
happy. It,i3 not possible for a born
actor, like Beecher, to be a ladies'
man or anything that way.

When Mr. Evarts asked Beecher if
he ever had the conversation with
Tilton fis related by Tilton, as to the
doubtful paternity of little Ralph Til-

ton, and In reference to his, Beech-
er's, first carnal knowledge of Eliza-
beth, then was an auspicious time to
display his theatrical genius and
bring down the house, and he suc-
ceeded admirably, as he has a Plym-
outh

j
Church orowd always on hand

to applaud when he rounds a dramat-
ic point. While, .the question was be-

ing read, says a reporter. Mr. Beech-
er seemed restless, and seemed impa-
tient to speak and made several gest-
ures of remonstrance, and when final-
ly lie bad ttic question, ne answered
in tones not soon to be forgotten." Of
course he denied that any such con-

versation had ever taken place, and
they say he ought to be acquitted on
account of those gestures and tones.

Notwithstanding the reputation of
the grasshoppered and drouth cursed
western country.the traverand imigra-tlo- n

never were so great at this season
of the year as at present. We talk of
hard times and deplore the destitute
condition of the people, but all our
information of times, financially,
with laborers of the east, lead us to
believe that we of Nebraska, and the
west, geaerally speaking, are really
better off, with fairer prospects ahead,
than the laborer, the mechanic, and
the poor of eastern cities. Speaking '

of the travel westward, the St. Joe
Herald of the 10th says: "There were
thirty California passengersand fort, j

five cars of through freight on the St.-Josep-

and Denver Railroad yester-
day."

On the same subject the Omaha Re-

publican of the 10th says :
The swarm of emigrants who are

arriving here daily from the east 1

unpreceded in the history of railroad-
ing in this section of the county.
We made mention of this fact a day
or two ago, in connection with which
we stated that there was a lack of cars
on tlfe Union Pacific Railroad, and
that the emigrants could not receive
transportation westward as fast as
they arrived. The railroad official
have been making everv exertiou in j

every direction to secure cars, and
they have already received considera-
ble assitance from other roads.

The spectacle presented at the Un-
ion Paclfiic depot every day at two
o'clock in the afternoon is well worih
seeing. The immense crowd of men
women and children, of all ages, and
representing so many nationalities,
who fill the platforms, watting the
time when they can board the train,
is indescribable.

So many are arriving daily that all
cannot be sent west immediately;
pome have to wait here another day
for the malcing up of another train.
During the last few days the block-
ade ha been po extensive that the
emigrant train has been run as a spec-
ial train.

Yesterday's train consisted of fif-
teen full care, containing about five
hundred persons. The train left this
city at about 6 P. jr.

Another item In the Republican, of
same date says :

Twenty-seve- n cars of emigrante

went wen yesterday. The statistics
kept at the tnion Pacific depot show
that 7.SO0 emigrant went West from1
me JSl oi Jiartu up iu ibh cu..uo
nicht, April 4th. and about 2.500

. i . -- .., n.ir.n., tii,t,nrn,i.iinn fhatnewas irenerallv m--
uiureuitkEi'oiiic uuj .uno iuv-v- . :

time up to last night.
The Republican says the major.

part of this travef in search of new
home is-no- bound for California,
but Nebraska is catching some of
them, and then truly adds :

"Nebraska offers far trreater Induce
ments to the emigrant than California
does, and families who locate with- j

ipourooraerswiiueuiucuutsiitfr.m
inau II tney puueu on vo uie rm-iu- c

coast. If this year brings goo-- ! crops
to the Nebraska farmer, the agricultu
ral population of this State will near - j

we are informed, ol a large crop oi
everything. That being the case, i

the year 1575 will bring e Qd

nlentv lo tne larmers oi jseoraaua,
Rrtri thousands of new settlers to he
added to the population of the State.

There jg plenty of room for all here.
Let them come, and find a home
among ua.

OXErilUXDRED TEiBS AGO.

Xext Monday, 19th Inst., one hun-

dred year? ago, the first blood of the
Revolution wa3 shed and the first bat-

tle for freedom from the rule of King
George, was fought. ''There wa
creat moral eablimltj In the rising of
the colonies against the parent' coun-
try ; for it was material -- weakness ar-

rayed against material strength,
There "ere more than three thousand
British troops In Boston, on the first
of April, 1773. Confident In his pow-

er. Gage felt certain that he could re-

press insurrections, and keep the peo-

ple qniet. Yet he felt uneasy con-

cerning the gathering of ammunition
and stores, by the patriots, at Con-

cord, sixteen miles from Boston. To- -

xvard midnieht, on the ISth April,.
he secretly dispatched eight hundred j

men, under Jieutenant-colone- x temitn
and Major Pitcairn, to destro3' them.
So carefully had" he arranged the ex-

pedition, that he believed It to be en-

tirely unknown to the patriots. AH
hi3 precautions were vain. The vigi-
lant Dr. Warren, who was secretly
watching all tbe movements of Gage,
became aware of the expedition early
In tbe evening; and when it moved
Paul Revere, one of the most active of
the Sons of Liberty in Boston, had
landed at Charlestown, and was on
his way to Concord to arouse the in-

habitants and minute men. Soon
afterward, chureh-bel!- s. muskets, and
cannons spread the alarm over the
country; and. when, at dawn, on the
19tb of April, 1775 a day memorable
in the annals of our Republic Pit-

cairn, with the advanced guard,
reached Lexington, a few miles from
Concord, he found seventy determin-
ed men drawn up to oppose him. Pit-
cairn rode forward and shouted :

"Disperse!, disperse, --you rebels!
Down with your arm, and disperse!"

They refused obedience, and he or-

dered his men to fire. That dreadful
order wa3 obeyed, and the first blood
of the Revolution flowed upon the

j
tender grass on the Greeu at Lexing-
ton. Eight citizens were killed, sev-
eral were"wounded, and the remain-
der were dispersed. The last survivor
of that noble band died in March,
1S54, at tbe age of almost ninety-si- x

3ears.
Confident of full success, the Brit-

ish now pressed forward to Concord,
and destroyed the stores. They were
terribly annoyed by the minute-me-n

on their way, who fired npon them
from behind walla, trees, and build-Inc- s.

Havins accomplished their
purpose, and killed several more Dat-- I
riots in a skirmish there, the royal
troops hastily retreated to Lexington.
The country was now thoroughly
arpused, and minute-me- n were gath-

ering by scores. Nothing but the
timely arrival of Lord Percy with re-

inforcements, saved the eigtrt-- hun-

dred men from total destruction The
whoia Uady now retreated. Ail the
way back to Bunker's Hill, in Charl-
estown, the troops were terribly as-

sailed by the patriots ; and when, the
following morning they crossed over
to Boston, they ascertained their loss
to be, in killed and wounded, two
hundred and seventy-thre- e. Theloss
of the Americans in killed, wounded,
and missing, was one hundred and
three."

Extract from the letter of Beecher
to Moulton, written June 1st, 1S73. in
which is expressed entire abandon-
ment of all hope of keeping Tilton
from developing the scandal : "I have
determined to make no more resist-
ance; Theodore's temperament is
such that the future, even if tempora- -

rily earned, would be absolutelj- -

worthless, filled with abrupt charges,
and rendering me liable at any hour
or day to be obliged to stultify all the
devices by which we have saved our-
selves. It is only fair that he should
know that the publtcationof the card
which he proposees would leave him
far worse off than before. The agree-
ment was made after my letter thro'
you was written ; he bad it a year;
he had condoned his wife's fault ; he
had enjoined upon me, with the al-
most earnestness aud solemnity, not
to betray his wife, nor leave his chil-
dren to a slight ; I had houestly and
earnestly joined in the purpose."

In answer to a question by his at--

tomey. Mr. Evarta, as to what he
meant by "he (Tilton) had condoned
his wife's fault," Mr. Beecher said :

"I understood the matter to be slm-pl- 3

as I then .understood it and as-

suredly believed it was. that his wile
had transferred to me her affection.
That, in consequence of such trans-
fer, she was led to a separation be-

tween herself and her husband and
to almost breaking up of the house-
hold. That I regarded as her fault
so.far as he was concerned and which
he had forgiven."

Elizabeth had transferred her affec-

tion, her love, from her husband to
another man. that man was himself.
Why did he come to such an under-
standing? How did he find it out? or
What made him- - believe that this
wife of another man loved him better
than she loved her husband? More
than that, that she had completely
transferred her love from the one she

! bad sworn to I&ve to Henry Ward
Beecher? Since he "rias Beer on the
wjtDesstand he ha- - sworn that Mrs
m , , .. , . , . hnnirilt

,
il,luu !"- - " "--- -"-

--- -. -
erallv slooDing over wild religion,
and that nothing ever did occur be- -

APPROPaUTro-T- .

tween him ana .i.zauein m woru ur , LecfslatlJre an appropriation of 50.-a- ct

that was not In accordance witn wflg ma(e M a charity fund to s.
tbe strictest rules of propriety, and 1

those who had suffered from the
that no woman's deportment could j raJd of the gra55hoppers and dry
be more modest. Yet in some-wa- y or , .

jother he discovered that she had
i

lraosferred her love from her husband
to him. Everything was carried on

j
between them with the greatest pro
priety- - and religious exactness; yet
..jn consequence of that transfer she

...uu il-c-u i:ii. u
He knew all about It all the whys
ond wherefores that she loved him.
left her husband on account of that
love, and all these "things occurred
without a single Impure word, action
or thought occurring between them,
or on the part of either.. Elizabeth ia j

as innocent as a little angel, and her
broad shouldered, thick necked" lover
utterly iucapable of an amorous
thought, and as impotent for a sexual
embrace as an ox ! It is alL a, very
likely story.

This Is a? bad season for regular Re-
publican tickets iu Nebraska, but it
Is only "tuning up" compared with
the music that will be beard nexr
fall.
.Frank E. Johnson (dem.) id elected

Mayor of Biownville, and J. B.
Docker (dem.) Clerk.

We clip the above from the Star, a
!

Democratic paper printed In Lincoln
If Democrats are elected, so differ- - i

ence how, the fact is thrown in you r
face as a Democrat victory. The
truth Is in these cased that if any par--

tv can claim a victory it is the Re--

pahcan partv? for Johnson and
Docker were suggested and nomiuat- -

ea by the Republicans and run with-
out oppo-itio- n and the principal in-

fluences brought to bear for the suc-

cess, of the Mayor elect especially,
were by the leading Republicans of

mu

our
people men for their Lincoln, stating neces-nfflo- w.

believe ?itle5 cae a5 V'7- - T"

So far as the paragraph above
from the Star is concerned, we can

that rebel braggadocio Is old, and
coutemptible as it is old. We used to
hear that one southern man could
whip le northern men, but we af-

terwards learned that the chivalry
and bravery of rebels consisted more
in words than In deeds.

COSSTITUTIO.TAL. ELECTIOX.

j! Jjl Li
Srownvllle . 114 9r

24 4 4 2rt

Nemaha City . 19 17' 49
Rock !' 2d 2;St. Deroln -- ! 21

Bedford ci 29 29 33!
London 4' 3 53
Pern rl 51 41. 52. a.iwl
Douglas s; 52
AVahlngton i is: j

Benton 51 IB SI IS
Lafnyette 37:Aisland 12

E. Y. Thomas received SO votes in ialay
ette precinct.

GE.VERAL SEWS.

A terrific hurricane on 8th inst
struck Rolla, Mo. The Democrat of-

fice wa3 blown down and C. Walters,
editor, badly hurt. Several other

houses were demolished and persons
hurt, none fatally.

same storm visited LittleRock,
Arkansas, and places south, do-- j

fng more or less damage. At Little
Rock several houses were wrecked I

five or six persons killed.
At third annual sale of short

horned cattle held on inst.,
Dexter Park, Chicago, eight best cow3
and heifers sold at ranging

$200 up to $1,2S0. The average
predicament similar to

pair
$2 200,

Notice action has been In
six million suit against Win.

M. Tweed. The property at-

tached embraces everything known
to be in possession of Tweed at
time the exposure, which he
passed hands of other parties.

Michael Sullivan vrss hanged at
New Brunswick, N. on Friday,
April 9th, for Daniel
Talniage.

On same day, in Louis,
Patrick O'Shea was hanged in
jail yard, for stabbiug wife
death March last.

McCannon was caught in
machinery a mill at Pots-
dam inst., crushed to
death.

At Logansport, Ind., on 9th, a
Carrie Russel was ar-

rested on charge infantcide.
The chi'd was found Iu river.

The difficulty between China and

tied.
A terrible smash-u- p occurred

Fairberry, 111., oa theSth. A freight
train came In contact with a. cow

ten cars became heaped in end-

less confusion, and several rods of
track torn no one wa3 killed,
strange to say.

The government of Spain has con-

cluded to send 15,000 soldiers to Cuba.
night the Sth inst. L. R.

Leye, in Philadelphia, killed his wife
and then himself.

is claimed Jersey county,
Illinois, 60,000 acres of growing
wheat.

A larger acreage of wheat, oats
and is being cultivated In Tar-
rant county, Texas, this year than ev-

er before. The wheat and
promise large yields.

Corn up and growing.

Larkin, of Taborville, Mo.,
committed suicide last wfiek.

A child pear Salem, Mo.,
swallowed lye, died an hour

Herbert Spencer indignantly denies
married Is favorable to long-

evity. is evident that Herbert
doesn't know old Brigham young.

theS30,ooo
U. Nebraska Advertiser

Permit me through your" valuable
:

.
paper say a word to tne people, , t.,.-- n.. - iespeciaiiv me isa. paer, oi emau";

. ,,. . T .,, ,,
4 fho

fact at tbe la9t gegaIon of our

Ignorance, supposed that as It was
an appropriation to which each-- tax
payer of the State would be called up
on to contribute, each section of the
State was entitled to an equitable

according to of
case. But It seems from the light

that time and recent developments
have tbrowmupon the matter no '

fsuch wa3 lutendeu, and
while every tax payer was expected
to contribute to said appropriation,

benefits were to be enjoyed
but a certain class, and the distribu-
tion of was be confined to cer-

tain localities and certain organiza-
tions. The west part of our county
suffered extensively, in common with

counties further west, while
great majority were able to crowd

winter and procure seed
for this spring's sowing and planting,
there are some instances where this Is

not oase. I have neighbors
whcareof this class. They bard
working, sober, poor men, and I

as they had nothing in
shape grain, not even feed for their
teams, and no money to buy with.
that they were entitled to a little aid
from the eaid State appropriation, and
by urgent reque-- t l worte a

ter to Church Howe stating ttieir cas-

es and asking only seed for them
with which to and plant their

About a week afterward I

received a letter from one of the
"Grange" Committee at Lincoln, stat-inj- r

that no be could procured by
these except through P.

referring. them to the State
Aid Societv at Omaha. At their re--

. ..t - .- - .r... o ;a

fully as I could. In about a week or
ten day .after I received a letter from
the State Aid Society, which-- 1 here
copy verbatim :

"Sir: We are supplying Ne-
maha county with seed."

Now, here Is letter, and all of It.
except address. Now, as law-

yer says. I respectfully demur to this
whole-matte- r from beginning to end. j

In the first place it is a grave matter j

of "doubt with me whether the Legis
lature has power to property !

!

for purpose of dispensing a charity
T3.it- T on-- i tMllinrr tr nlt?o tKia if f liQt i

nKnrid rt n ka anttltnKK il f.2 r. an2all

if it was intended to di.-pen- se

charity to members of of
H. exclusively, and that at pub--

the city. But party was out of the queM i tuen wroie io ami
In citv election. The Society enclosing the letter I received

wanted the best from and the
of lhe and trulhwe thev irot them. !
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eanizfltion in the shane of taxation. Il!...ooject.
Another point and I am done for

the present. The Baid Relief and
Aid Society received, as I understand
tbe matter, one-ha- lf of the aforesaid
$50,000, and were thus constituted the
dispensers of the charity of the State
to Individual necessitous cases. Nowi
their answer to the application here-

tofore named, coming as it does with-
out any explanation or comment, I
consider aa insult to every tax payer
of Nemaha county. We are inform
ed emDhfitica!iv that our taxes will
help to replace the said appropriation
to the State treasury, yet, however
necessitous may be the cases of desti-

tution in the county, no aid can be
procured unless it may possibly be
through the County Grange. Now,
If this is the rule, the parties manag
ing this affair will find themselves in

pants that had been hanging .up for
some time, and when he got them on
found that a hornet's nest had been
built in the seat.

Tax Payer.
Isifayelle, April Cth, 1575.

--M 1
C01HSSI'0XERS, courp:

ProceedJnrr of the Board Lt Wk.
Be it remembered that at a meeting

of the Board of County Commission-
ers of Nemaha county. Nebraska, be-2u- n

and held at the County Clerk's
office in Browuviile on Tuesday,
April 6th, A. D-- , 1575, officers pres-

ent. Jonathan Higgles. President;
Alexander McKinney and John H.
Shook. County Commissioner-- ; Wil-

son E. ilajors, County Clerk ; Da-

vidson Plasters, Sheriff; when the
following business was had and done,
to-w- it :

The official bond of J. Marlatt.as
Supervisor of Ditrict No. 2, Brown-vill- e

precinct, was approved. .

Now comes L. Feistner, H. Yelfc-i- n,

John Casper, et. al., and present
a petition asking the location of a
road. Prayer of the petitioners grant-
ed, and surveyor ordered to view and
if considered practicable, locate and
plat same.

Now comes A. B. Kentner, Chas.
Scbaffer, et. al., and presents petition
for tbe location of county road. Pray-
er of petitioners granted and survey-
or ordered to view, and, if route is
deemed practicable, to survey, locate,
and plat lhe same.

Wm. H. Lorance v;&3 appointed
road supervisor of Brownvllle city
district. Brownville precinct.

Board adjourned . until Wednesday
morning.

April 7th. 1S75.

Board met. Officera present : Alex.
McKinney and John H. Shook,
County Commissioners; Wilson E.
Majors, County Clerk; D. Plasters,
Sheriff; when the following business
was had and done, to-w- it:

, Now comes W. P. FIss, A. B.
Kentner, et. al., and present petition
asking the location of county road.
The petition granted, and J. M. Hack-- Jij -s- - , 14 i ,tajjumicu uj u i iucauuu.i
and. if practicable, survey, locate and
plat siame.

The official bond of William H.
Lorance T?a presented and approved.

! The.annual settlement of R. .1

Hawley, as J. P--, was approved.
A. W. Shook was appointed con

stable for St. Deroin precinct, vice J.
Davis removed to Richardson !

couiuj. j

The following report of John Max
well, Superintendent of Poor Farm,
was approved, to-w- it:

F. Goodrich, aged 73, died April 6th. 1S75.

A. Chapman, received February 12. 1375.,

aged 78, died February ISth. IS75. ,
A. Walter, received March. 22nd. 1S75, aged

CO years; health good; insane.
Mary Robinson, aged 45; health poor.
John Robinson, aged S; health good.
Fanny McCMnter. aged 31; health good.
James Dixon, aged 3 years ; health good.
Julia McCiInier,aged4 weeks; health good.
Viola Belle Baker, iOged 0 years; health

poor.
Males, 3; females, 5; total, 8.

EXPENSES.

Stevenson t Cross, provisions hnd
hard warou. ?io7 o

Theo. Hill i Co., clothing-Bod- y 51 99
Brrs.,meat- -. 6 25

J. li. Roy, coffin and farnlture.
J. L. Roy. coffin loft)
t O. A. Smith, wood 67 59
Alex. McKinney, wheat 19 50

F. E. Johnson, merchandise- - 2 75

Total. S28 95
Adjourned to Tnnrsday morning,

April Sth, 1875.

Board met. Present: Alexander
McKinney and J. H. Shook, County
Commissioners; Wilson E. Majors,
County Clerk; Davidson Plasters,
Sheriff.

The official bond3 of William Jew-
ell, as supervisor in Lafayette pre-cin-t,

and A. W. Shook, as constable
for St. Deroin preciuct, were approv-
ed.

Now comes J. Gilbert, surveyor
aud makes a favorable report on the
vacation and location of county road
through and near the town site of
Hillsdale, as petitioned for. Report
accepted and road ordered platted.

The report of Thomas Burress, as
Justice of the Peace, was approved.

The annual reports of the follow-
ing supervisors were received and ap-

proved :

William Jewell, district No. 2, La-
fayette precinct ; John Ashley, dis-

trict No 4, Glen Rock precinct ; Em-m- or

Lash, district No. 2, Peru pre-

cinct; Peter White, district No. 3.
Lafayette preciuct.

Now comes C. H. Thomas, J. B.
Epler. et al.t and present petition
for location of road one-hal- f mile on
a line due north, running between
the northeast quarter of section three
and the northwest quarter of section
two, township six, range 14. Ap-

proved, and J. Gilbert, surveyor, or-

dered to view and if route is consid- -

ered practicable, survey, locate and
plat same.

Now comes H. M. Jones, J. P. j

Caroy, and others, with a petition
asking the location of a road. Peti- -

' M. Hacker was
appointed commissioner to view, tc.

Now comes William Skillet, 31.

Milks, et. al., and presents a petition
J for the vacation and re-locat- of
i roatl. Petition granted and county
surveyor ordered to view, and if prac-
ticable survey, locate and plat same.

Nu- com erf .T. JET. Drain. W.-H- .

Hoover, el. aL. with petition asking
the erection of some small bridges
along township line between town-
ships four and five. It was ordered
that Alex. McKinney examine and
take such action as he may deem ad-

visable.
Now comes John Goheeo, A. C.

Leeper, et. al... and ask that the
place of voting in Sheridan precinct
be changed. Petition granted.

The petition of E A. Welty, Peter
Fraker, et. aL, asking tbe appoint-
ment of H. R. Robins, was approved.

The petition of Elanor Hawkins
asking that she be released from pay-

ing taxes on land occupied by rail-

road, was granted.
Now comes H. C. Bahlken, F. Cas-per- s.

et. al., and present petition ask-
ing that license be granted to G.
Weirs to sell malt and vineous liquors
in Benton precinct. The hond was
approved and license granted on the
payment of $250.00, for six months.

Adjourned until Friday morning.

April 9th, 1S75.

Board ineL Present: Alex. Mc-

Kinney and John H. Shook, County
Commissioners; Wilson E. Majors,
County Clerk ; Davidson Plasters,
Sheriff.

The Hnnual settlement o5J. Mar-Ia- tt

was received'and approved.
F n n Ma rr n tm nli J 1 v r n I

wit: It is hereby ordered by the!
Board that the road commencing at.
the northeast corner of section 30.
running south on section line between
sections 29 and 30, tp. 5, range 14 east,
be and the same is hereby declared
opened.

Petitions were presented from the
citizens of Nemaha City, Aspinwall
Btui St. Deroin precincts, asking that
an election be ordered for the purpose
of votinjf bonds in aid of the exten-
sion of the M. P. R. R. Prayer of
petition granted and election ordered.
See propositions

By orderof CouDty Commissioners.
Wilson E. Majors,

County Clerk I

NZ'W ABVZRTISEMENTS.

DRUGGIST

ANT

BOOK SELLER
has every thing In his line at the

JLOWEST PRICES.

Nortli Side Tftpirt St.
PROPOSAXS FOR

for the:
CITY OF BR03TXTIULE.

"VTOTICE is hereby elven that bids will be
i--

H received at the office of the City Clerk of
said city, up to the next resmlar raeetineoftheCIty Council on the 3rd day of May. IsTo.
ioruoininepuDiicprinunzoi satu city.

Ts.e Council reserves the rightto reject any
and all bids.

Br order of the Citv Council.
Csr J. BvJXXJKEB, City Clerk. I

MARSHAL'S NOTICE.

On and aflsr tie 1st of 3fa7 tie
nT .d Ho? Ordinance' inn ue

strictly enforced
n nWpr of the City Council.

12w3 J-- B. HcCaBE, Xarshal.

liiflTiTl H J 5 ttKl

m rr z z ;w
1 s y SC

H o 4 - Ija

jEfK 2 1 -- 'If
IKll fP " IP
kJ( 5'pftroaKSLP
MSKHea

G. G. TAYLOR'S
PHOTOGRAPH PARLOR

over Wltcfcerley's Barber Shop
-- Brovrnville, . Xebraslta.

PICTURES
AZIXIKAXjSTxLS,

-

I.A.E.GE OR SilAXI.

'icture 1 rames
IS GREAT VJLSIETT, ALWAYS OX HAXD.

CITY
BOARD OP EQUAL

VTOTICE Is hereby clven. that the Cliy

i Council ol the.CIty or arownvnie wm
sit as a Board of Equalization at the City
Council Chamber, on

3I0XDAY, TUESDAY AM) WEDNES
DAY ETEXINGS,

April 19lh.2Wh and 21stj1375, to correct
for the year li.a.

Bv order of the Council.
42wi J. B. DOCKER. City Clerk.

COUNTY"

BOARD I FE0IIUUTI11

JCTICE is hereoy given, that the County
1S Commissioners of the County of Ne-
maha. State of Nebraska, will sit as a Board
of EquHlization. at the oIHee-o- f tbe County
Clerk of said county, on

Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday,
April 19th. 29th and 21st. I575. to correct tbe
assessments for the year 1S75. All persons
inten st H invited to atlearil

By crdar of tbe County Commissioners.
Yf iLSON E. MAJORS.

12wl County Clerk.

jUBxisrs'
FLOUR sft PEED STORE

ilain street, fir f tdoor west ofCarson's Back,

Brownvllle, IVehraska.
LINCOLN NEW 2IETHOD AND

SPSENG TWHSA.T

IF1 LOTTIE
BRA2T, SHORTS.

CHOPPED & MIXED FEED, CORN, &c.

IO WA. SEED COKN.
prouose'to rNDERELT but io

SELL AS LOW as aay house ia the city.
W. A.. Jixtlliim-;-.

TO THE

J? sTIl Rljjja Jv U Fs&aa csSeiis tJa sa a sSaal eSate c&

OF
2TEMAHA COUNTY.

All parties desl- - Ph af?.rt&j sj$ se "ask

Inr a LOAN forpsT iSi '&5 && A "bs?
at twelve per eent.perannam. in cmn-ctit- n

with Life In&unuice. can do so by calling on

J. FITCH K1NKEY, Jr.,
at the Star note! Brownvllle. where he will
rem tin for sixty days Irom the 1st of May,
Is. 5.

H0M1WO0D- - MILLS

AMI HI i

j

i

Having Ix. my employ Mr.

HE?yK,Y SHIFFER,
acknowleIseI to t the best miller in the
State. assisted by Mr. Henry Emerson. I am
prepared to fnrufeb GOOD FLOUK in any
quantity. Every sack warranted.

My Flour is for sale at all the principal
stores In Brownvllle.

GEO. HOMEWOOD.
Sheridan Mills, April 1st, lsTo.

i

GRATKT, SSSD AET I

FEEIX ST0 :

First Street, tiei. Main &. Atlantic ,

. .. t..- - m --. I

Cliopped and SUsed Peed.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Bxusliels Xowa
SEED COPwX.

Good Grain & StocJ: Scales
Connected with the store.

CORN BY THE WAGOff
HUDDART & HcCOY.

J. JiTJIIJRX &; CO.,

PEACE & OIET SALOO!

No. 51 Main Street,
BROWXnLLE, XEB.

WINES & LIQUORS
KEPT OX HAXD.

"We have fined np in fine style a Billiard Parloraad pot up therein two tables Jresh from the cum- -'
cMSory. to play upon wbich we invite ceatleiaenfond of the exercise. The BUUardPArlor ia located.

3t j

.t

SPECIE ELECTION NOTICESPECIAL BLBCTijj

ASPIHWALL PRECINCT.

--VIOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. THAT BY
Jjl virioe of tlie lollowlng order of. tae
Uoanty Commissioners of Nemaha Coeaty.
an electloB will be held In the manner, for
the purpose, and at the time and ptece spec-
ified in said order,, which is as foUcxb, to-w- it:

In tne matter of the sabmlsslon to a vote of
the legal voters of the preclnet of Aspia-wal- l.

In the Conniy of Nemaha and State
ofc Nebraska, of tbe question whether the
precinct shall lsne iu bonds for aid la the
construction of railroads in and through
said precinct.
Several petitions, signed by many of the

voters of this precinct, having been ihliday
nrspntpd to and examined br this Board.
and tbe Board being satisfied from said peti
tions, ana otherwise, taat it js me wwbw
a lame portion of the voters of this precinct,
and that It Is expedient and proper that this
question hereinafter mentioned sboold be
submitted to the vote of the voters or this
precinct:

Now. therefore, by virtue of the authority
in us vested by law.we the County Com mis
sloners of Nemaha County. In the State nt
Nebraska, do order that a special election
be held in and for the Sikl precinct of

19tli day of 3Xay. A. D. 1ST5,

at the usual place of voting in saW preeinct.
for the purpose of votiBg oa the JoUotring
question, that is. to-wi- t:

Shall the County Commissioners of said
rvvaiitv of Nemaha lsue the bosds oi lhe
saM Precinct of Aspluwall to sbearaoeatof
Eiahieen Thousand three Hundred Dollars.
(Sliest) VO. fr the purpose of aiding the ex-teus-

and construction of the Midland
Paelfie Kailroad from the City of Brown-viil- e.

in the county ot Nemaha, to the south
lineof the State of Nebraska: K&kl bonds to
he made payable to the Midland Pacific Bail-wa- v

Company or bearer, twenty years alter
date, wi th i n teret at I he rat e of tea per cen m

per annum, and paybole annually, with
Interest coupons thereto attached. SaM
bomis to be executed and dated July 1st. lsn.
with interest and principal payable In tbe
City of New York.

And shall the ConBty Commissioners
cause to be levied annually on the taxable
property of said precinet. In addition- - to the
other annual taxes, an amoaat of tax suffi-
cient to pay annually the laterest on sakl
bonds; aad after the expiration of ten years
from tbe time of iKMilmr tbe sad bonds. shall
they cause to be levied annually, until said
bonds are paid, ac additional tax sunielent
to pay one-tent- h part of the principal of said
bonds.and to apply tbesame to the payment
thereof.

Provided, the tax to be so levied shall not
exceed the amount of tax authorized by law
to be levied to aid in the coatruciinn of
works of Internal improvements in theStute
oi reorasKa.

.Said bonds to be delivered to the MWtand
Pacifle Railway Company, or their order, as j

lollows. to-w- ltr

One half tbe amount of said bonds when
said Midland Pacifle RailwavCoinDanv shall
have tsrad d their road bed from the City of
Brownviiie. in the county of Nemaha, to tae
south line of said Asptn wall prvcl oct. ine
sakl Midland Pacific Railway Company, or "je s,??l,lJlSe 'fljw '- T --

their order, when said Railway Com pan r jTb her half of wad bonds to t
shall have Uel, bridged, and ironed their to sahl Midland Faeide Bail wr
road bed from said City of Brown vl!le to said or toclr order, wbj-- n said JUihray .

south line of said Aplnwall precinct, and shall have Ued. wid. and ir
run trains thereon for business, aud shall road bed from saW City flf B. -- : ,
have located one of its reirular stations for ttfsaW soath iae . saidX-Dn-r- . olrw ;
business on the line of said company's rail- - and ran tratos Uwreua for he., s

road in Aspinwall precinct. shall kat located sae of it oUr :
Preridrd. that should said railway b bnilt j for, business oa tin- - Hae of Mid - r: a

or located as nlKire mentioned through said railrortd la tbe viiiaeof St Ixm:-- . ,ti- -
Aspinwall precinct on the route known as
tbe river route, then, that said station for
business shall be located on the line of said
eompanv's railroad in the town of Aspin-
wall.

Pnxided. that tbe railroad be sn construct-
ed bere December 3lst. A. D 157.

indpr&ritid, that no interest aeenmntated
on sal,, bonds prior to rbe time toe wnpany
shall beenti i led to receive them, shall b-- paid
to said Railway Company; but tbe eoaaoas
therefor shall be cut ttf by the County Com
mlssioners and cancelled.

And prrteUlfd. farther, that saM Midland
PaeiSe Railway "cvmpanv. on receiving add
accepting the bonds herein mentioned, shall
release the Coonty of Nemaha from ail obli-
gations to pay or deliver to said Railway
Company aad county or Aspinwall precinct
bonds heretofore voted to aid in buiMfmr tbe
Trunk Railroad.

Tbe ballots voted ntsnbl election shall have
written or' printed thereon the following:
wonl. to-w- it :

Those Jn favor of the said Bonds and Tax
the words

"For Bonds and Tax Yes,".
These OBDO&ed to the --aid Bonds and Tax. !

the words
"For Bonds and Tax No."

The said election shall be opened at sine
nVlrvI.-- In tlu Ovpnonn fuil ;itnll nontlnoe
open antil six e'ebck In tbe aernooa f J

Byorderof the Coeaty Commtealoaors of
Nemaha Ooanty.Stnieof Nebraka.nd that
the County Clerk elve notice aeenrdlwsly.

AI.EX- - McKiNNEV.l Commis-JOH- N

W.IOOK. slooers.
Attest:

Wxlsox E. Majors, Co. Clt. 12w5

NOTICE OFSPECIAL ELEGH0H.

i

NEMAHA CITY PBE0IR0T.

--VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN" TO THEi leal voer.s of Nemaha City precinct,
in the County of Nemaha, and State of .Ne-
braska, that there will be an election on
Friday, the 21st day of Slay, A.D. 1S75,
at tbe usual place of voting in snkl Nemaha
City precinct. In the county of Nemaha. Ne-
braska, for tbe purpose of voting upon thefol!'w:nj proposition, to-wi- t:

Shall tbe Board of Coonty Commissioners
of the county of Nemaha, in the State ef Ne-
braska, issue the hoods of the said precinct
of Nemaha City, coonty and State aforesaid,
to the amount of Eighteen Thousand Pour
Hundred Dollars (SiS.fl fo,. tne pm-p-

of aMinrr tbe extension and construction of
the Midland Pacifle Hallway from theCUy ofBrownville, in tbe County of Nemaha. Ne-
braska. In a southwardly direction to tbe
south line of the State of Nebraska. SaW
bond to be made payable to the Midland
Pacifle Railway Company, or bearer, twenty
yeArs after date, wit interest at tbe rate of
ten percent, per annum, and payable annu-
ally, with interest coupons thereto attached,
said bonds to be executed ami dated July 1st.
lsT3, both interest ami principal payable in
the City of New Yrk.

Awl shall toe said Board of County 0ra-mission- ers

of said county of Nemaha cause
to be levied on the taxattle property of said
preeinct. an amount or tax sntfaeient to pay
the Interest acernln on said bonds annual-ly, not otherwise provided for bvlaw- - and
after the year A D. lSv5.cauetole levied an-
nually an additional amount of tax snitl- -
cient to pay the principal of said bonds nototherwise provided lor by Jaw.

PnxvWd the tax to be so levied shall not
exceed the amount of tax authorized by lawo oe so jevieo to am in tae construction ofworksof internal improvement; in tbe Stateof Nebraska.

Said bonds to be delivered to the Midland
Pacific Patlway Company, or their order, as
follows, to-wi- t:

One-ha-lf the amount thereof when said
Midland Pacific Rallwav Company shall
havezraded their road bed from the City ofBronville. In tbe Countv of Nemaha, in asouthwardly direction to tbe town of Nema-
ha City, in said precinct, or within five hun-
dred feet of said town of Nemaha Citv; theother half thereof to be delivered to saidMidland Pacifle Ratlwnv Coraoanv.or Utetr
order, when said railroad company shall j

nave uea ana irr.nea tneir rod oert rrom theCity of Brownvllle, In a southwardly direc-
tion as aforesaid, to or near the town of Ne--
maha City, as aforesaid, and run regaiar
trains thereon for business, ami halt have
located one of Its rezubtr stations tor bosl- -
afsnn the line of said Railwav Com nan vW

five hundred feet of tbe saW
Jmf nwwirfjrf mWJL .......tK.tt)iaBiiUMilM.j... . t' --' wixnushall be so constructed before DeceraberSIst,

in tne year 1STS.
And pratidd.ttrtr. that no Interest ac-

cumulated npon ald bonds prior to tbe timethe company vhall be entitle to receive
them, shall be paid to said Rallwnv Compa-ny, hut the coupons therefor shall be rat offby the County Commissioners of ski nwt.trami cancelled.

Tbe ballots voted at said election shall havewrlttea or printed thereon tbe ibHowimr. to-- I

wltr "

Those In favor of tbe said Bonds and Tax. i

the words !

"For Bonds aad Tax. i
Those opposed to tbe said Bonds and Tax. !

the words
AE3lst Bondic and Tax."

hlch election wIM be open at S o'clock In !

themom!nsr.and will continue ocen until 5nrlrv'.-- in !ha f
Byorderof theroontv'fommfssioners.

ALEX. McICIVXEYriinls--
JOHN H. SHOOEL f sloners.Attest:

WILSOXE.MAJOH3. Co. Clerk. 42w

wmy' "W.S.HAGAH.
Dealer Is

iWIHrSJIfllllM
Hiikb! illllkU UIVWUIIU

IPP shSsJ
Browavflle. Neb--

S1L00I. t tth-j- h ttt wr;t

the best ia the city.

Your Grocer foxASK SlxalTor5 3Bouk.

iropiw chT$. whfatj55SSi;s?j

"

500

.LOAD,

BEST

-

j JfJK.vui.JATl07

ST. DEROJN PRECWCf.

X viruie rte JoiKwin-irii- T

an efcettott will be held ia lETJL -- -?te yarpase. aad at tb tla-- arT'Uspeee m saw onier. wluefe fe U--
to-w- lt:

Ia th matter of tbe sQbatlfo
tlwlevni TMm ff tk& m. . "'!;- -- - - - w.. . - - B.ruzwr. u.

Nebraska. of tbe Meetton k,?T- - -':

clnct shall Issw? its boefe jrV "v
conPtreetloa of railroads laiLj
saiu preeiaci. - -- -r

A petition, signed by bmbt sfvvoters of this prwlact. fcanBeWB .
presented to aod nxaataed br s

and the board beta; sWkd rtai J . '
tlon. and otAerwHe. tbat it Is tte V l
larcc portion of the voters uf r , - - 4

and that it is expeiHeat ad prow'.
question feereteafier mstini i
submitted to ike vote oru rcies ..A
preofeaet.

Noir. therefore, bv vlrtve of tbe
In us Tested by tei. we.tbeCootu
stoaers f Newish Cosbit. in l: ,

Nebraska, do order that a spertal r --
held ia and tor tbe saM precise, c
roln. on tbe --

"

21st day ofMar, A. D. isvj
at tbe usual placo of votiae in : ! ..
for tbe purpose oi votiag oa the :
question, that is to say: J

Shell tee County OtMBmiaatcc--- ?,

said (xwntv of Nemaha isn th
the said prtrOiBei of St Derma tr. u '
of Four iboesaad Tltr HobdrtM ;"
$i;)uu lO , for the parpov oituc.:c Z

tension and construction of Lb 34 - --

eifle Railroad Jroea tte Clt ol &' x "
In the oooBty of NHMfae to the os
tbe State of Nobruka. -

SaM: toais l be laade parnble let -

kid yaeiile Railway Gompaay ,, -- -
"twenty years alter date, wish ta:.., trate of tea per cent am pr&naaau "

aad payable annually, with latere-- . v

thereto attached. Said bonds to
and dated July 1st, Ion. wsth

pay&bte in thr City of V . "

And sbail tbe Coonty Con- -
eaase to be levied nnnoallj, oa t"- '.,"'property of said preetoct. sa Jdi., "t""
other annual tax, an amount f ,1 , --

cient to pay aannally The interest
txMKiM ; and after Ute exptnuoa t :.- - '

--

from the time of WuiM;tb sm4 ;. '
tne cause to be leried KanwOly u '

bOHdH are paM. an additiosai tax t - :
to pay one tenth part of tb priori
bonds, and to app.y the same to tk-- 1,

thereof.
Jrmvlrtl, that the tex to he m -- v --

not exceed tbe amoaat of iax ' -
law to be levied to aid In coom
wor ta of Internal lfflprovfmw; m ;P .
of Nebraska.

Said bonds to be delivered to it- - V
PacWc Railway Compftay, or their
follows, to-w- it r

One half the ataat of said t-- .- isaid 3IWIatMlPHCiia- - Railway Cofct.-hav- e

(iraded their rd brd from :.r
Browavtlte, la the laajr of rai

: pvranei
PrwUed. That tbe railroad be, -- t -

ed before Decern her Mat, A. I. WT

viad jwrofefctCTfest ao iatereM
on haid boads pr.or to tbe time".

pany rtball beeati. led lo reeeire Thfr- -.

be paid to said R Iway Comean
coupons tfcerefer iMdl be eat
Commissioners aad raoceiied.

Ami prodded. rthrr. That sa!-- i Y
PaetliU ibiilwRy CoRipaay. on no-'v.- i ;
accept Iik: the boai? herein mmV
release the Coaaty of Xeataba tr ' : .

eatioa: to pay or leMver m ;.i ;
Compuayaoy Coonty orH Denir.

hereioiore -- Ki to aid ia tu. :

Traak Railroad.
Tbe ballots voted at said elect n"

have written or printed taareoa U.e ' -

las words, to-w-it r
Thoe In fe-ro- r of tbe said Boads ft. .

tbe word
"For Boads and Tax Yrs.

Taose opposed to tbe saM Bonds &c 2 r&x

tneworos
"For Boadi- - and Tax X.

Tbe raid eteetioa ibail b open- -' at r -

o'cloet Jn tbe formooa. ae fcaal. -

open natll six o'ekek la tae arte-- :, r .'

said day.
Hrr&r of tae Otanty Commtwl f I

Nemaha Ofatr.StHteofXmata, iir . ' .t
tDe t3o?' MKHsiMtMiartMBor

JOSX IL SHOOK, ; i. et
AUes:

Wilkox E. Ma jobs. Oa. Cleric 4--w -

rj? ix i:

Ins ten
33r-ovnviH- e, N"cl.,

Present theflnest aad Hfcost -: ''--tie- s

of ratttree tc bo found r.--

tbe west. The selM-Uoa- s re --

nlaetets years acttnl experience,
varieties as are kxOfiB to be JMfop:: '- -

bmska soli ao--I diniae are eulti" ' "

trees buvebsd no oabecttaMilar.t t- - t

derivad Irom tbe soil "
tbeygrnw. They are bolee 1 all r-- ; --:''-

We bv no traveUog agents. :1 rst: .

be Sited at tbe nursery. d si s' --

CB&ranteed. Those sojbIq m i-- r? -
make their own 53Uoos.

THISEASOK'.
To meet tbe excessive cte Xmi' '
soil at ptlces iar baitw erer b(ore. I
of tweaty-Sv- e dollu--s ad over. '.- - '.

time will be given n good paper. If I -- "r --

Corn, 'rye, ba riey, oaut bay ar. --

toes tal;en In exebanje f twfe at .t
market price.

We have perhaps "Ae coll.--' ' '
SIBSRJAN CR-B-3 Ib tbe UaitrI -- i
These varieties of ipylo pay u.i.-.-.- ai'
better tbaa any oChur.

A e9 boBdred ea. will b oflSr'
season of those cboie varieties ' l '.

Tetofskr. Lawver, WaiferMau Sbiav
White Graven-stein- , and forty dinVr- - ' --"

etfas of Rcsglon apnli, elonn of wt; " v
Imported direct.

For oar own use. in orakenl. ar. ! '"'
wbieb to bud In latere, wo obtained &'- -

tboosaad Peaeb. aad Aprtost &om P- -
-- ' T

'vaata. list laM-- Of tase w TrtU dUr -- "

few besadred each. These tras.asi--
tbe varieties, are all of tbe coatee.

OSDEES IKFT YTITE

TR,. A.. HCaTrle
at fcs Implement Wareroom
promptly ailed. Hois our loco: i- -

FOB SALS.

Shellenberffer
PS.OPSILT2'.

ACRES OF LrVND. slxttca c160 west from. IowevJlte.
N-1J- J ACRR:? OF IJLND. WEII- - -
XJ.O BERED, a utiles ihw w- -:

brownvllle.

JTrSTTi OF THS BEST SU- -

JL W J lJts la BrowavHIa. wttb
room.

- -
rvyvriD XESIBAI1LE BRKT -

--?X8 JCl NESS HOUSE aod Dw . U
"tb warerooai complete.

OTITIC1 BUSINESS: HOCSK onsJjJi JCl street, an.1 lot. Oer !
-

located. For terms aud parttoBJats. t -
of

E.M.MoOOMAS,
41tf Keal Estate Areat ai OItr

Gr. S. DTJjSTT,
DE.UKKI.V

CLOCKS, WITCHES, JEVELBT.

SCHOOI. BOOKS.
aicIU3eiis axd Blsrk B5ts, P- -

Paper. Peas, Ink.SIa-es- . Wall Par--'
dowSbiMis. Ily a.i Weekly P.. .
jzles.Jfc-..Ac- . Repal tins of Clock . w

es.Jow4iy.&e. All work wrmtoi.
3-- The Nebraska Adrertlser i- - ff ,

MGeo.S.IiuaaiBs:Sr.T;8xtu
OSes.


